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Romero
recelves

new honor
SANIAFE-ARoswell

resident was honored
Saturday here as the first
recipient of a new statewide
award honoring mentally
handicapped people who
have become integrated
members of society.

Domingo "Mlngo" Rom-
ero, 33, was awarded the
fust Bob Thomas Award at
the annual state conven-
tlon of the Assoctatlon for
Retarded Citlzens/New
Medco held at the Santa Fe
,Fligh Mesa tnn.

Romero, who is mildly
mentally dlsabled, was
selected to receive the
award ln a statewlde com-
petition based on his
demonstrated success in
completlng the transltlon to
livtng independenfly in the
community.

Roswell TDTC helped
Romero make the transi-
tion into society, providing
him with vocatonal educa-
Uon training. For the last
three years, Romero has
supported himself by work-
Irg as abus boy at the Sally
Port Inn.

Romero trains new, non-
handicapped employees at
the hotel and shares an
aparbnent ln Roswell. He is
a member of the Roswell
Runners Club and enjoys
walklng and bike ridtng.

Romero received an
lnscrlbeql piece of Nambe-
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J:m and Liz Thomas stand beh:nd Domingo “M:ngo"
Romero,reclplent ofthe f:rst Bob ThomaS Award.

ware at the award ceremony
and a check from Jim and
Uz'Ihomas, parents of the
award's namesake, Bob
Thomas.

Although mentally
retarded, Thomas became
an inspiration to many
h'andicapped people
statewide before he died in
December at the age of 35.

After graduating fr om the
special education program
at Goddard High School,
Thornas received vocational
training at the New Medco
Rehabilitaton Center and
specialized training at the
Natural Plant Nursery
Southwest Sei-vices for thC
Handtcapped in Silver City.

Thomas worked at the

Thomas was appointed "" 
1

by three successive gover- ..

nors to the Developmental ,.

Disabitty Planning Coun-
cil, serving for nine years. 
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BecauseThomasshowed I
such success in indepen-
dent living as a hand-
icapped person, ARC/New j
Medco came up with the
annual award to recognize
others, like Romero, who
demonstrate slmllar ablli-
Ues and skills to become
independent, integrated
members of the
community.


